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Reveal Tortuij^ Death ofNisei in Japan

lapanese Alien Residents Who
Uded U. S> War Effort Face
ieportatlon, Says N. Y. Times

California Japanese American,
Stranded by War, Remained
Sii*i
Steadfast in Loyalty to U. S.
Rohwo,,i».
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On U inning Car in
IndianaiHiURan.
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Pliffat of 2,000 Statalem Penont Reported- M..,.
Anirted Military InteUvoce Here, Abroad’ Durip,
W«: Coacraaaimal Actio* Smigfat to Aid Groop
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KEW VORK—Many Japanese alien residents „f the
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TOKYO—(Exclusive) — The death <
lerican. Fred Mat
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The story of Fred t ilkawa is ihu of a youny Niaci wbo
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InP"
tk. outbrak <il£™
He refused to eipainau bis American citisenstup for more tbaa
blHtouFb subjected lo contiiiaal
fiSw areel^M.*^
subjected to mtimidalion. be
tinaliv .ec*<M m. ... immediately drafted Mnto the J

Federal Court
Will Consider
Draft Case
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,t ihr end
•If Hay. a«artinr compirtion of
iraiire tmiu at the Cal Sea Food
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ibeir friend* fear
here** larceu for rehr the BUcb liratrei SoMf art MbfT diebardi if they
“"deserted to Japaa." the
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Father Attribnlaa Death of Son to Mistnotasent
By ^paoeae Aschoritie*; Hopes to Sesof AAes
Back <o Hosae Tows in California
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case is on apppsl from the
The Cal Sea Pood camp is ti- Festal court at ^.«iux. Arit.
Peettd to be eomnleted arid ready
lor ocwpancy durii« the first
----_ ........t relucaiirei
renter who refused to obey
err or the ermuri
^rte^be completed the folk™rirhts had bres vinUi
by the evacuatiim
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lied him an -enemy aiieii- and thr Gtdio police rt*tiiin
ter of ttiueh ertUdsm earlv in Msv
op for bear- . oria. airenl to watch ibis one Nieei, tbi 19 JSre
when ^ e*ncuee* were rnovei
afa. ea
» Aapeles he. grounds that be, tni|rt>l be i d-*---.
there before the ramp was eom-'
---------- yudires of the Federrtylrted.
Court of Appeals, the case wa* ‘
This wedt. bi.wwr. Tsutiiiyi rwicheduled to be presented before
reported that-fuel tanU had been
coBBMed «n all trailer*, alluwinc of_^ importeSe"on!h?‘iS?“** im^thi jip^Se‘^,.“^'
wa.^SShUuiy'^SSd
E. J. Shau^- faoulies to rook their own meaU
oe was
to the 24th .Division in ewntral Jatiaa. Frem
«b«^ kssirtant to Up, Hedrie Ii«bts have been eonnerteo
Japanese areay. the .Niaei -ass
IB all the traOer botm*. and hot reie* attorney.
aad -kicked around- b«aaae he couM mil aa^ ^
a^ -Mid runniBc water i» aiail^ lan«uace and because it was tnosm that he had^irfnSd
aWe IB the utflily tratlera. wKioh
ive^up h;; American citrt^hip until be was forced ta do ao.
ovide Ulrine. shower and wash Hawaii Cln Rettpond
aiape reported that -emcers aad privaUa alikr wm «M W
jm Tarilities, he said.
«r way la
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far Uw
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With Fuodn to .\id
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HOXOULl-^spanese Amei------------ stives from thr
V—ilT- •'"irlewood and Lo* An- »n sjidierr fn-m Hawaii, now on
sun no loopr- ap- cele* Board
”
of Poblw Assutann- oly in Japan, Europe and in the
have been asaistiBp; in employmenl, Lsinland Iniled Slates, have re
sponded Anh spontaneous contrib» «ion!y of the •atatde**’ cducatian aad cuuBiielli«y needs.
utioB* to the Hawaiian Red Crow
funds to aid A-ictim* of the
ai^ beiny of a rare uhidi U ineli- with
April 1 tidal Acave whieh devas
-ribU' for RsturaliiatioR. the lni. tated Nawanan roastal ares*.
rraticin <'..mir.ii.noTirr ho> no alA cheek for *M1 wa^ rece
s;„. Ik,,
from Japanere Anierkans at the
milrtary. inlelli*ence serrire lancuac* achoed at Fort SnelliBft.
A eoptribuliun of kSST '
receiiW fnmj Hawaii
n Jap^ while word has
ed that the men of the i
Combat Tram have raised a ...
amoort to assist disaster
ifi April. 1911. Hif moth- stantial
Aielims.
Japsn visit:
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could
■ould not return to the ciuntry NISEI STI DENT
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CRO^ -NED QLEEN
OF JUNIOR PROM

Tltn became a
the 442nd Reicir.„

liilP

became emacia>d. He Was depri ved of feid and" was foi^
trough severe army drills without eatinr. The Jap^
immed him and aaid that he was 5t*?i7*
. 1946, Fujikawa s
ever almoM.

out. An W mm. tank pun projec
tile exploded near bim and he iost
eye besides eatdimir * tot of
fracTnents
- in'hi*'face,
' • • fae^ ^
artne the bospiia .
— ^Office k.
of k—wteyic
Strategic ' Serri.__
(OSS) in Was.Hinator.. transferrinir to the f, S. Strat^rir Bocibiny Survey after V-J dav. With
that oesanizatios be went to Ja
pan where he met hi* mother and
where bis older brother, also in
^ U. S.
t* «e 4^y wid,
_o«npaUon foeom.

LAKE F\>REST, Ill.-Fraaees
Watanafae. Nisei student at LAke
ForeM hiith school, and her eaebrt
were cTOwned kitip and queen of
Ifay'

r. Be

therished aad kept
FVed Pajikaka-s fathre who i, unsWe to reiorn to the Caitad
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hi* Nirei
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•
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rtcken ,r Japan Georire Shi*eAnabeim. ar. employe of
»Uff of^the Junior Prom commit-j the *l'/s'”siate ' Dep^'^L
tee. ja,r also helped put on th*} now b4iay Down back to Cslifqr.
floor abow and partid^ted as onelnia for bospitalisatiM.
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Confieemed Farms
Of Evacuees Sold
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Change in Voting Procedure
Proposed as Solution to
Spokane VFW Controversy
Holduncs, Leader of World War U Gr«^» Wbich
Seeb AdmiWaiKe of Japaaese Anenwi VcteiWu.
BeKeves AcUou May End Intra-Port ConfBd
SPOKANE. Waah.—A'proposed change in voUng procedure
(or the adtnissioD of nrw' membere to A'eterane of Foreign Wars
Post* No. 61 in Spokane may end the year-old intra-post eontroveray ot-er the admission of war veterans of Japanese ancestry.
Rode Hutchings, a member of the post and president of the Air
borne Veterans of World War II. said here this week.
Hutchings had led a group of paratroop veterans
VFW poet in a campaign to obtain the admission of Japanese
Americaia to the post sad had
"
'
threstenea to boll ti ' post and to
(arm s oer VFW u it in Spokane
unless the ____
Nisei i
admitted.
Chinn explained that ander
It b^oUng ralss in the VFtA'.
a coutparatively fen- individuals
opposed to the adminion at Jap-------------------- ----------- 1--------------------------------• American .veterans c
Bribik Orfumbia
“But if the post shoBid
Seeks Uw 'Exeksding
apply to t^ \TW natii
Japa«aae Canadian.
L in Aagust
aum to change iu
that voting on new applications
srill be done orally with only a
majority needed for admittance,
then the JapoMse Americans will
be admiUed." Huuhiogs aaid.
Uader VFW ndes. . Hutchings
aaid. apolicaots tume<‘ '
Legislation is nought
keep the
aot apnr again for s:
exclusmn restnrtkms in effect aft
Dtsapprowml of the
er the Wartime Emergency Act
apiicabims of two Japanese Amer expiies.
ican veterans of the famed 442nd
In a>................
an interview .......
after his n
Sorimenul Combat Team. Eoy K. from Ottawa. Gordon
- Wiatn.
\
,
Firaakoshi and George H. Hijiyi the British Columbia
revived the controversy with l’«
laid he is ce:
1
61, Hutchings added.
. _
slation ct
’
“Becently.
of Post 51 «d to compel Cana
• fsvot^I admission of Japanese ancestry ,
.ignated parts o

Ask Permanent
Ban Against
Canada Nisei

---------- _oiganisatic.n to spe^ead
a campaign to that eod.''^ he ex-.
"Howm-er, we foond ...............
not getting complete sopport from
every member favorable to oor
rtaxid. so the ornnisatioti, as such,
has withdrawn from this compmgn,
atthoBgb some airborne veterans
la i^vidoals are rtijl hoping^
voting rule* may be
worw
in^frientfy faAion
ef meenbers nu^

• allowed 1
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Nisei Studeta Aeadg
Pnae-V'imiinjr Essay
Orer AVir York Station

v“’o.'S„T^''

. On tte WNEW.broadcast tte
young Norn appeared with ox-Serceont Ben Kuroki. Japonene Amer
icas air gunner who is now ortive>y vptklng to the flghi ogmiurt
Tte
“ caray a
V Nisei
was named the b
.. —_re than
7JK» submitted
it tte eontest.
........— -n
------- n tte trip to New York.
be and his teacher aare also
awarded a trip to Oiicagu wterv

Eiji Tanabe to Speak
To Iseei Croups oe
Nteiortwide Toot

Tte story of tte Japanese Amer■an qtisems League and itt work
n bring cjliseeahip. naturalisation
ighU and indemnifleation to pet^nns of Japancae oneertry -will be
bmogta diivcUy to tte laaei by
Eiji Tanote. natiimsl rtaff mem
ber of the JACL. during e month
long tour of midwestera and eastera ciues.

El...

ate",

ifif,;:..
vhieh^i
meeting of the Cnited Cidaens
l«gte of Santa Cana County will

T,*yO — Aawrican. aulhecitin in Japan are in no berry le
rspalriale failed Statab ef Jspsaeiw ancesti

rb,-!:

’%'aachi Okagski. an cmi^n
af Che Army Traaspmt tern-

ro-u-f

for s branag on 'his emoe last
.while. GeaeraJ
Chur's receoC ardrr U Che Japa-

H^or'tliy^Aaineaa
who mai have saved is Ibr
Jnaaaeor' war effart is laeked
^a. aa actio, which will
rlsrif!! Che riliiewship sate, rt
the Nisei who were stranded u
JspSh.^

Oiark College
Will Grant
Scholarships
Arkansas InstitDlM
Offers Assislanee lo
Seven Nisej Stwlents

Palo Alto Do«s Outstanding
Job of Evacuee Relocation

By JOHN KITASAKO
A dipping froBi our home loan paper out in Califegaj. ,
Palo Alto Tim». pleased us no end. Palo Alto, it said, k* J
tte relocation program in on outstaading loabion. .N*
tte area WRA^i^ocatioo oaiperruor in a aeaoage of ami«,'
to the pet^le of the community, hod doM a ~morr
According to tte WRA report more than SOO dnm^
err alone have been placed in the Polo Aho area That
meudous figure considering that the entire prewv
only •

- home town's
sonieM<t by
showing is tempered k
tte fact that -actnaliyy we^ not
liave too much cause ..
pnsed or umiauaily pleemd.
Palo AI- ---- —
thing out — — -------- .
yurt beirg as Ameriran as U al
ways has been. It believes in fair
ptay. it believes in denary. K beIjevei in applying a human urtellifvnt approach to any issue. In any
isis. rt has always kept its b^
ft ragaided tte evaruatioii as oa
unjust. un-American'uadertakiim.
but instead of getting hystericBUy
iidirnatrt aboal a fait accompU. it
WTM about trying to prevert ^
nwcuees from becoming disilhiouned and bitter.
I*al.> Altv Nisei v ill never for
g« tte manner in w hich their Gaoosien friemU sided and comforted
and ruumwied them in the' turboIt days 1. .
ruatJon. And
tte day of r
ion. tte Caufrom es

Today, half
arrivai of the
enu are close
ship in thii
have given _

‘Li-sr
_____

t^ ev-er before to gating
rtiaauon righte from tte c

Jobs
■MB Of the Hous _
tion ate Nsturaiiutica Ca
Joe Ichrayl 442te rat d
who was in the sra.r brtsn
• Harter, was onr of the t*
serrieaBtaa to be relsMK ^

StTTJ
later, when

the army
j
vohiBtaefs for rts enste ^
Joe a-BS among Die ftm to
now with VNRRA as a M
Missik^to—
tor of tte 442nd, ee im to
f^ tte_ Dillon Myer MBieto

r:r&5i'r:i.''s;U'JSL

fatty Murats, foi ... _
of the hieal Nisei Coosalm
I Sirrie. lelunwd is Rd^_
lost we^ after a yrti ■
h our good friend, Elinor
Sarnurwnto. where de W
.well is tte editor.
her patents resettle. fUrksa
Jock to a cbeniirt rt fa »•
meat of ite Ir.Unor
mingnlies. Thrnaghool tte war It
The Niaei I'SO w« W
test iasDe revealed that
pnnted many items about rts for- monthly social or. Jose L * "
total of J70XWI in pl^ ^ mrr Jsponw rcridrnu scstta
OB the cnmnriltM art —
• the face of tte natk
cash has bein eotiecied'T'OT
Nfauo, Joy Takechrta, Pm
■on of a new uenpie for
Through its editorial columns
teyanagi.ateEiknrtdTdi'
coiaurtenliy lasted out at bteoti
^ terrorirts, it n«de f„^,
Washingtonians Gsf I
pleas for fair treatment and
-Ray HoaUtani. and SesRy,
tional thinking.
meto arrived
Tokra ■ L^_
aboard tte Marshtil YgM^
a rough 14-day tnp
Uagne; made te
rariy this ...... ... _
of Ed Nakagawa.
Tte bulletin will appear mocth-

in the Miliuiy
B of tte Wa

•acoees and otters.
Tte proverbial darti of ttea*

by mid-June.

setedfad*

Coun»elliDg Senkr
Offered Air« id
Sdui Fnuici^

SAN FRANTJSCn mermans in Ssi Fraart
' inforrnatior.. a<b .c*
may nae Mrs. Dorofa
- irof counseliingsr^'
—, JHUS pro^t Cf w
tiomi InstrtDte. J»» •

"t:

sifp:::!Ke mill confer in certair of tk*

century after tte
rt leaei. our paratUming -•

m. BsMostatatira Otewrai

fiertting drmkt to tte e
they waited; tte women of tte
Baptist ebunsh. served coffer and veraity.
donuts.
Hank Wahabsy-ashl sf rTte large numher of Caacooiana Wyoming, last week i
gold bar from DCS s
send-^ was a «mi«
votr, Virginia.
Iteir genuine drsiie U let ^e
ey-acuees know they
then.
»'hy is it that a rammonity like
Palo Alin can achieve such a won receive his discharga
derful showing, while otters hsve mo-, the AUied lingtel ^t
fallen short • For erne thing, aince rt
in Vin^ sad te
lU \ery beginning, it has been a
progressive city, whoor sweiaL Inaerreury M1M
Ullectual. ate economic life has at been named to the hod
been innaeneed In a grsat extent tnistoet of tte H'sdiiraf f
by a liberal lehool. SUnford UniSeaatiemer.t CoBmiM
verwity.
live Hodfts. tm
B Olive
Then t*o, rt is a strong church tte hertel1. 'is schednisd to
city, which should go a log ways
post on June
toward enlaining a comimmity's lor will not be sy.____
“^derstanding attitude on on)- ec boilding ma\ be comotod

Drive for Issei Citizenship
Will Be Told by JACL Official

>u^ in Oevelaad.
--------- -— . .dladelphia. S«roki airt was token o. brooL New York City. Cincinnati.
touts oiwund tte citr- He was

San Jo«e Chaplcr
Slales .Meeting
WK JOSE, cnif - 71. Jun,

l .S.
InJ^oHunyto
Krpatnite l\uei

l-HILADEU-HIA. I*a.-The Col
lege of the Osark* in aarkmiUe.
Ark., has avaOable seven ariioiarahipi of. COO em-h for the um of
Japanese American studeots. Nao
TiSamgi. placement couiiarlor of
the National JapaneM Amerieai
Studeni Brtocntioe Council, report
ed thu week.Nisri student who is eligT entrance to the college will
f for conaideration for one
eshipa.
Work of Berkeley
‘Ihe College of the Osarfcs
U literal am eoili
Ikge. ofTenng
lolerractal Croup
a friendly and cnrdi al welenme m
Nisei stadenta. it wi I slated. Two
Cited at (xtnference
Ni«i ituderts alreadi________
ly an eoroliNEW YORK aTY—Over 1200 ed at tte eoUege and another will
reUirniiig evacuees in the city of enter in September. Credita
as this acboo) an transfen
Berkeley. Calif., have '
tte Univeisiij of Arkanaas, tte
vided with Jobs
throBgh the
tJ efforts of tte CDirarahy of Illisois and Yale
rf the Be •
Interested Nisei .............. ... _
Dr. Wiley Lin Hnrie. prcoideii: of
Avery
tte College of tte Osmka in
International aarknille. Ark, according to tte
League fc
e» end Freedom to Student Relocation Council.
.,-------- on's JJst annuel
meeting in New: York.
Work of tte Japanese eomfni Tri-Sute Buddhtets
tee hat mdoded housing, enpin: PubUhh BalleUn
ment, information and ad'isoi
DENVER—The "Tri-.Slate Bos-

NEW YORK—Noble Oyanag,. Pamphlef Sui
£t. Paul high school student whw Deportation IVoblrm
esasy on the subject of s personal
ezperienre during tte- evacustion
TORONTO. OnL—Summariiini
of persons of Japanese ancestry tte deport^oo tssoe facing Japafrom the Wert Coast in 1942 wop ne« Cana^nt and tte. court acflirt piare in the national contest
gponwred by the National Council
of Christians and Jews, read jiis
Pirrt prise in tte essay conceal
was a trip to New York for the
winning high school student and
hli taaeber Min Olive Allen of
Central high school in St. Paul
mna., Noble's teacher, accompanM him on tte plane trip to New

Washington News-Letter
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e„fcana Ritas

Nisei War Veteran Reunited
With French Bride in Hawaii

iS^Nisri

SoMier Daad

HONOLULU-a Nisei
r reteran and hisI _____
FVei
VST bride
Honolulu
TiS*
•«*"> “3 nonoioju

lilfaJten of P™pl*
HsMt Uoit Take Part

SteTSlu.^” ■

gpOKANE. Wss^-A
^ honoruw U» Ni»«

^ rf Worid W« njm, «.-

f -ad SB iUr *
G»w»«x» Army transport Aeadia.
by Uie Spok«e ChapHot hostaand «aa on ban
^808 of the Mflit.17 0«i«
SSy *^rSy*fro
Pafple Hswt.
bad left Msrseil
spoiMoml br 28She
where the couple hi
.
PoJiDkai Mn. I. tbk- rod last NovembOT.

port, she found viUiDC heir
^ona the route from lUmiUee to
New York, San Francisco and to
,_^. Hiromu Heyamoto ^ Hawaii.
‘Riri,’' her husband's aickaame
>r Henriette, saiM from Ftonet

PatidiaBts is tbs remainder of
Jpm» ineladad H. U. Kasai
li'STT brief a«oimt of tbe
Ti^'i efforu loeard maiaie-

Mrs. Roosevelt Among
MSByHoMTBC

Myw, WRA Chief

t"alo"3o*e Okamoto. leproaentNEW YORK: — Mrs. Eleanor
(ttoMCL'Hany Ka^a and
Roosevelt. Sectv
kt-KvamsUi
Henry A. WalWv. ..uurr oeeiettry of Interior Oscar L. Chapman
and Secretary of War Itetl^n
Su Jow WRA Head
TfaiAs Evacuees
For Cooperation '

. __________ most difficult
yob for his counin-."
Utah's Smator nben D. Ihomas
sent a message to the dinner stat
ing that "Few- people caruvalorthc
treat sen-ice of Mr. Myer la
than 1 and 1 am sorry not to
able to accept your ineitalion
lay tribute to him."
Slating that be would be kept
in Washingtan during the Dillon
Myer dinner. Senator James M.
Mead of Ne« York deelaied that

^rtBBt‘^et_________________
■ a trvic and toJTftle misBn let us not be bitter. For
te past and face the futuic
^ Id bt our motto. But face the
■yi to come with a firm teaolee
te: fids thing must nem happen
tea^to.A-VY group in tfaia, our

^TW foBDOT WRA offteial deelar«d
the problem of rertttu- ^.^>^...<0; Committer to Ai
propmy losses “is in good kan battle areas around the world
he "gained a high appreciatiun for
the loyalty, dei-otion and courage
of the Americaas of Japanese *ho were membets of the
stready introdsoad.
imrncan Citi
V* to rtimbutoe personi
the leape'
___ Lea^. sejit
f for the ter._. tribute
_____ to
,, “a
_ _great wartime
>artinie oiam
thrrarti erseoa- pion off human -i-***."
rights." iSabiiro
Kido. former president, deeiaied

Esebest Slit kivc4ees CoeebdU Valley Farm

lime, intoodneed thei^^
“Her father tried to teach her
MKhrii, the ex-sergeant explain.

"»

During the'war S*v ArakaU
»• action at Anxio end through
of the fighting in nonhero
Italy. He holds three battle stars
end was wounded in the -fight to
-i^te the gateway to Rome,
The ez-eokber hat fixed up a
honeymoon eottogc for hU bridein Honolalu. And, according to
the Star-Bulletin. Mrs. A^ki
l.as indicated that there's a "pitit
infant" on the way.

RIVERSIDE. Calif.—The Stote of CalifomU's atteapt to
confitcau the Coacheiia Valley farm of Kitouni NagaU hit a
snag on May 28 when the court leaned that the Nisei defendaot
was still in the t'. & Amy.
Chairing viobiion of the Alien Land
law, wmcfl promnia
M taw,
ownership or CMitrol of fam.property byy ''ineligible
*
aiieru." the
State has initiated proceedings to e^eat
t
at the
Negsty^xrm «a
grounds that the land, registered to an American
c
kmerieen ciUi|bn
of JepletetiT, if allegedly oper-------- . "ineliible aiieoa."
The bearing in Superior Judge
O. K. Morton's court in Rh-wtoae
. an order . show cause w^
the rowelwJly V
should not rei-ert
State UB*

Nisei Student
Wies Wisconsin
Essay Prize
P«pOT on Cvacsatiaa
Experiences Wins
SebooHa Lesris Aarard

MADISO.N. Wi*. — Ryo«il
diahima was a»-aided toe Lewu
eighth annual honan
of the University of
Wisconsin on May 24 for the roost

“resnloU leadership to the
college year.
against undemocratic itrejudKes."
________ rSpOT, entitled “Our
Myeris fight to rouin esmstitutional rigfau for peteons of Japa- Only Crim^" was a treatment of
the evacuation of persons of J^iiese ancestry from the West
spiiwtion to the Nisei in win ‘
"a chunk of America with 1
blood." Dr. Yamaguchi decUi
Other testimonials to Dillon captured the I^wis av.-ard.
Myer's work were gii-en duriny spring
Michael Morizono. a jourthe dinner by speakers who tepeesented many sections of the gov- nalism student from OaUand.
OTnmeBt, privste agencies sad civifa Calif., received the honor.
Mishima is a former resident of
libeitiea groups.
Berkeley and a former student at
■ University- of California.
is studying veterinsry 1
"inherited" and did not citete the the college of agncultur
^arion regardi^^Be

«rss

who last weeT sent t^rams and
letters pteking Dillon S. Mm of
the WRA upon the occasion of the
Myar Testimonial Dinner held May
8&K JOSE, Calif,—In an op
22
at the Hotel RoosnelL
btar to til persons of J^aw
Mrs. Soosmalt praked the “won
■Habr to Uie Santo
a
derful work" AUitf-had done and
sent her greei'
upon not being
__ _____offiM, aapteased 1_
wneUtoe for tlteir cooperation dinner.
Oaear Chapman expressed__
d^tlK rdocaliaii period.
■;gtaat admi^ion" of^Wlcm Mm the ro^toUonal rigfat"

1b^ I

I of Hurini Ord—I U>a I
When Coot Leami Katsoni Ns(»to b StOl m Sovkc;

way,"
Accords to the Star-:
r-BulleUn,
iUes while
.\Xsrt£er“'
Bt srif •
-

National Leaders Pay Tribute
To Work of Relocation Agency

Combat T«ara.
jbi Gapr* Honda was aolo-

State of California Attempts
To Confiscate Farm Property
Of Japanese American Soldier

____ atioB may have been slrei
ened, but the oHintn' was no
John J. MeCloy. assistant
reUry of war during the wwr perspoke bf the beginning of the
442nd Regimental Combat Team.
Mecaoy declared that upon receh ing many letters asking that the
Nisei be -drofted, he was so im
pressed by their sincerity and Iny.
ally that be went l« Gen. Oeoi
Marshall in tegard to the fora
n of a Nisei combat team.
The country cannot. do cnou
repay the .S'iiei for the loyalty
they- have ahoan. McCloy said, but
it can work towatds the ettmtnalion of all prejudices and su|
the right of all to live in this 1
ntiy.
be director of the Amencan
Ciril Liberlies-Uiuon. Roger Bald
win. declared that Dillon Myer 1
-made the best of a lad j<h-”
. Mj-er “aharos with all" a seiof shame in the decision of the
Supreme Court, which

Col. Bromley WUl
Spe^ at Colorado
Testimoiiial Dinner
DENVER, Colo. — Col. Qiariee
>. Bromley has been secured as
ne of the speakers for the Veter
ans Testimonial Banquet, honorirv
Japanese Americaas from Colotado who haro served in Worid
War II. whiefa will be held on June
U at the Cosmopolitan hotel i
e names of -the veter-

_____________________ •_ .w.

f»vurr„'s;

‘aritesl affairs was
T~"toal dinner in honor of
American GI which

be paid tribute to
Japamse AruOTicaB
wwte bald

LAL -...-.aiMem...

Another Shan|^ai
Nisei Granted
Pass|>ort by U. S.
NEW YORK — Clarifirotkm «f
the “man-witoout-a-coontiy“ stat
us of another Nisei sUwnAri by
war in Shangtei. China, haa been
announeed by B. B. SUpiey. chief
of the passport division of the
Stste Department in Waahington.
toe Nisei Weekender reported last
week.
Accoi
___jrding
to toe report. C_____
Takaogi Kurixaki. a former maident of Jiawaii and the father of
three ebildren. has been etuted a
passport whiefa roestebUahea faU
status as an American ettiun.
ITiiE was B neeesaary prelude to
Kuriaaki's enUstraent in the U.. &
Atzny, which prompted Kurixaki to
write to toe Stole Department
The first post - w-ar paMpurt
granted to a Niaei in £^hai
was to 'Tokiji ^giyama. largely
through' the eflorts of hit Mster.
Mrs. George Yaman^ of New
York, who went to WaMungtoe to
intercede for him. She ate> piestnted Korixaki's case in eonjunetjon with that of ber brother.
Botlv- Sogiyama and KurixaU
are employ-M at preaent by a Qiinese firm, the Shanghai Dyeiag
and Finishing Co.. Ltd.

Memort' ot Son

CoioTado Springs fine arte center,
while Azanm will go to the Pennsvlvania Academy for FYnc Arte
in Philaddpbia.
The two are the only wiiaaaa
in toe 1946 Scbolartlc conteat.wte

Social Wprk Groups Seek
Ban on Nairuralizaiion Bias

that during
groups whose
of dealing
righu ___ attacked, m othei
cooperation or
showed more coo,.----deraunding of
....... complete undertUndin
democratic principles than
BUFFALO, N. Y.—A resolution
ACL. Many.- JAmericans, he saidJACL "the asking for toe eliminalion of dU•rieaiiism."
criminaeon of race, color or coun
meaning of tri
try of birth in toe granting «f
Uxman General hoanital in San MSEI DELEG.\TES
natvralizatiah was psiscd by unanFrancisco sttended the first me
morial service to be held since the .4TTEND .M-4RmME
of the Amerk
n oI Inreturn of the
_ the West C-oast at the line UNH Y MEETING
CViunciI on Naluialiaalion mod CiliMethodist church - ji Memorial
sensbip and the Common Council
AA.S FKANCISCO —Two N,
Day. The wounded ------for Amrticsn Unity held in
leaders from Hawaii. Yas
ieated an American flag in memo -tfbor
toe National
l) OMfe><
Go
Armkaki and Richard Shigenutsu,
of their fa]Sen comrades.
■ere omoof: ^
Simdar obaervanees were »
wiric
ported in Los .Angeles. WaUonvi
reflation also asked for
and other West Coast cities.
amelioration by iegialatioo of toe
J Cancel
In Pocstello, Idaho, a ceretooi
elemenu in the- immigiation law
of Maritime Unions m San I
was held st the Focauiio ceroete
and in ■ ' '
cisco recently.
at which a stone monument, i
,__ x< deportation whito opThe eonvention set June IS for
___ if the
sev-»e
seribad with the names
of the
s with fp^ hardness.
« 'Nisei soldier dead frem toe

'^isei War Dead Honored
n Memorial Day Services

^i^ty Attorney General EverIt- Mattoon and Aasistant C

Sute < - Colorsdo.
.Executive Conix:il. • cornprised of lepieacDtetives from
.
the
Buddhist ebnroh. toe Mlethodist Honolulu SuidaU
ehurdi airi toe JACL, has been in
charge of arr*----- -—
for the Win Scholan»hipt» to
a»air.
Mainland .Art Schools
Col.. Bromley- recently returm
from Japa.: where he aen-rd
HONOLULU-Twq iT-y-ear <dd
Toky
.McKinley high school aenioTm,
Gary- Adatoi and Minoru Aaama,
ncooUy won^achoUrtoips to Ja^.
ing mainland art acheols in toe
Donation Honors
llHh annual arts award pragiaro

te'Si."””"”
FEA.NCISCO—In memory
welfare of all peraons of Japanese - Ualds-in uiged the repeal of tjie of SAN
his son. Y’othini Fukods. who
a to be of help to weestry during the critical
Oriental CxclusioB act. and stated pasted
away- on May 1. 1946, at
. —_uU as e»er." 7
appreciated more that i claims bill must be pa
the
OysUl
Crty camp, toe Rev. Y.
sy
at
lean
a
part
of
ai£"_____as time goes by." and
kikuda recently- made a substanbsi igfiee. has fam credited Or- HakAto
o Yamaguchi.
president
suffered during the «
_____
Jito^li^aig the morn sue- of the Cincinnati JACL chapter, uatiun.
progmn of the extended the "heartfeit appterinr of his chapter irr Myei'
•i-_.

_ .o’SeX

fendant. Uteumi Nagata. when
court- Ilearned t
...__jrmy.
toe art! TT>e. court also eonUnuad to Jun^ 10 the hearing <m
teefaniealibes as' to severai"
defendants e^arding toe

toe "Methods of Sodal
ticipated
...........
of the eosfereBea.
Action" sertion
1
He psrticipsted in a panel diaeusswn with A. A. Urorigfat. Walter
White. Lester Groager, CtaarWs
Hendry and Oearge Mitefaell on the
aubjeet. "Dealing with Intertadal
and InteirultuiJ Tensiaas."

goodwfl] that they n___^___ _
in auril matters "or have their
vote* counted in the iwgalive."
TW denial of memberahip to Japuieae Americans in the AF of L
Teamstere union in the fteeifie
NortoweA and the Alian Und
lawT of tiw west coast aUtea wan
cited as unsolved teoatou uotote.
Satow also urged nataialteUeB
rigfate for Japanoe paraote to
Aaerte who Hiavc wawwrf «hA

right s a Molfaf tortr.wMne

Saturday. Junt

______________ PACIFIC CmZBN

rCITIZEN
jtpttw A»»k«B gtui u»r*
NstioBal Bcaaqurtoi; 41S-I6 Beuon BaOdfa«. » EMt SeeoDd Sootit Sttwt, Salt
l2ie Citr. Ut»b.
BditaiwI uti Basia«H CtOke: 4U B«Mea
BoOdiiv. rbotie &-«60V
Otbar Nstiefal JAGL Of&M in Oiicaffe. Ke*
Terk. Dfutrer, Su FiueiM. S«*ttlc and
Lm AitfriM.
SabKripcioB Bata: JACL mcBbeiB,«2JI0 year
KoB-tDembm, (S.OO j«ar.
Entered ai' aeeood cUm matter in tba poat
office at Salt Lake atjr. Utah. PnhliihMl
teMkly, under the act of March S. 1S79.

EDITORIALS:

Involuntary Deportees
With the pending deporUtioh of « Jarfe
number of Japanese aliens, many of whom
find themselves “suteless persons” throutH>
DO fault of their own. there has arisen a
large amount of confusion and doubt not only
in the minds of the general public but among
these potential d^rteea themselves ragarding their present status. '
As tinted out by the New York Times
in a special dispatob on May 29. many of
these Japanese ”sen-ed within the inner com• partments of miliury intelligence here and
abroad.” Many of them hare sons who serv
ed in the U. S. Amy. In many instances
minor children, American eitixens, will ac
company their alien parenU to Japan. The
harsh deporution orders, therefore, affect

Unity in Hawaii
Hiwaii's remarkable record of loyalty,
unit}- and military support during the War
just ended has been' its best recommendsTion
fn its present campaign for statrfmod.
That unity, however, did not devdop over
night. though it must be ermsidered that iu
long histoo' of interracial activity and hMmeny laid a strong foundstion in minimiiing
suspicion and eliminating distrust during the
in a report by Robert SUvers of the FBI
to the House sub-committee oh statrfiood.
it has been revealed that artion for interracia! unity in Hawaii suited long tefore the
actual crisis arose on December 7,1941.
A commiUec for interracial unity in Ha
waii began in December, 1940. a year before
Peart Harbor. It was called up by an Ameri
can of Chinese sneesU? and representatives
of most of the racial groups in Hawaii Were
present. Tbe group met to consider ways to
combat a growing resentment against per
sons of Japanese ancesu}' which resulted
from the aggression of Japan in the-Pa
cific area. Fundamentally, boweuer. this
. group acted to preserve Hawaii's ‘traditional
pattern of race reUtionships.\koowing full
Well.” as Shivers reported. *thkt a war be
tween Japan and the United Sutes would
place a severe strain on tbe racial harmonythat was part of Hawaii."
Some of the aims of this committee, which
funrtiooed so well during the war. might be
quoted as a pattern for otbec groups to
follow:
“t^vercome fear—fear on the pan qf the
nationals of t>ue countries with which we
might become involved in a war that they
will be mistreated and persecuted, and fear
on the part «f the rest of tbe peojde that
these particular aliens might actively assist
our enemies.
“Develop a strong sense of penKstal re
sponsibility. to do everything possible to mske
Hawaii and tbe entire nation strong miliUrily and otherwise.
“Be wining to give every- loyal citizen,
regardless of race, a place in the scheme of
nstionsl defense. No group should be denied
the craportunity to do iu share mereb' beuiue of racial considerationa.
•■Remember that loyaHy grows only when
It IS given a chance to grow. It does not
flourish in an atmosphere of suspicion, disenminstion. and denial of opportunities to
practice that loyahr.”
Hawaii began and ended the war with a
record of unity and harmony' and loyalty.
Much of that record can be credited to its
sUte of early preparation and to iu adop
tion of a guide for action.

The Four Pillars of Racism
It msy bf that Worid War 11
sod the participstinn of more than
23JW0 Japanese Amerit«is as GIs
in dial eonfl,trt has marked tbe
end of an active, organised
paigTi of opposition againsl per
sons of Japanese ancestry in Caltfornia. Although a number of
Japanese orgariizsUcms Still
tiisl on psper, none today can
b<^ any sort of mass public
support for its program.
The Yellow Peril movement
felled by the activity of Nisei GIs
and the coup de gisee
wiminisured through the pobthe Nisei war record to pre
pare tbe people of California for
the return of the evacuees. One of
the pioneem of anti-Japanese tivity in California. ei-Sute S
ator J. M. Inman, who helped
ganiaed the CaliforcU Preaei
lion Association in 1944. fore..
the failure of his efforts when be
declared that California's antiJapanete interesU had made their
gieatexl mistake “when they per
mitted Japanese .\mericsns to
serve in the U. S. Army."
The present actirity of the oncer
powerful Joint Immigration Com- which in tu day influenced
and national legisUUon
against persons of Japanese an-

.
t. usually
letters columns of newspmra,
against ‘doal cititenahip,” a
The deportees include hundreds of treaty
charge which is one of the o'.dest
trader merchants, who were legally in this
1 of the Yellow Perilists.
tbe rigor and most of the
country until the abrogaUon of trade treatimICC behiod the anti-Japain 4940 denied them their trade status, in a
u low with the
somewhat comparable situation are students,
journalists and ministers. Many of these per
sons have since their entry into this country
Japanese setivily which develop
wHh the war and blossomed after
married and raised families. The American
tbe evBcoation utilized tbe same
eiticen children of these marriages, who are
race myths and slog^ wbirti hsd
of minor age will not be forced to go to Jabeen effective against Japanese
. jan, but will naturally accompany their
immigrants one generation before.
This tyn of earnpaigu. wftich had
enta.
been Wfeetiw againw Jspanese
The present Congtem has been asked to
aliens and which had resulted in
pass a bill, non- known as H. R. &4S4. which
the psss^ of tbe .4liee Land Uw
was introduced h>- Rep. Herman P. Eberiurfailed to have a similar result
ter of Pennsylvania. It would delete the
when directed sgsmst the Nisei.
phrase "if not racially inadmissible or ineli
In l»i£ and IMt many of the
gible to uaturaluaUon in the United SUtes”
repreaentelive* of politioU reac
from subdivision 2. subsection e of section
tion in Califorei* sought lo utilirc
the question of tbe sute's JspaIJ of the iipmigration Act of Feb. &. 1917.
l*se Americans in their camThe hilt, in effect, would give the sttomey general the right to sUy deportation
—■ue ,
in hardship cases involving persons of Japa
exploited by two preof Californte
nese ancestry. H would not automstically sUy
deportation, but would give the attorney gen
eral the right to act
ThU bill u at present in the House com
mittee on immigratlcm and naturalisation.
An fffert w-aj made in Portland. Ore., reHowever, deporution orders now pending
ceaUy to induce the city council to rescind iu paiga promoted by cotnnenial lewill not be stayed pending action upon this
present ban on busineas liceiues for aliens of tererts to pevent the return of tbe
evaeures. Several of the mow viobill
Japanese ancestry. The effect of this restric
There are. at the present time, only two
tion. adopted following the outbreak of war
ways in which to postpone deporution pro
has been to deny means of liveUhood to many
l'oul»n,w^drreateA
ceedings, but both reguire immediate action.
The 1946 primary election enmof the returned evacuees. The Portland ban
M busineas licenses to ‘‘enemv aliens,” which Pwgn. which was concluded this
One method fs through a test case
singularly free of
brought in bebajf of the individual subject ' IS atin in effect, r^resenu one of the many
to deporution. In these cases the government
typ« of discriminatory activity which has
has been following a policy halting action
banipered tbe successful resettlement of re ed in any of California's leading
' •doraig tbe present
turned evacuem.
until the outcome of the case has been decid
r~—m which snv esAdidato
ed. These test casei do not, however, in any
During ^e absence of the evacuees legisIt voteq wit
way affect other persons who are in a like
latMn, frankly discriminatory in tbe case of
situation. Though they are generally con
Niteiorih^i
,fSfT&
the anti-alien fishing biU (prohibiting “indtualion is
strued as ‘test cases." thej- sptJy only to the
eh^We aliens" from engaging in commercial
treatto 1944 wh« both Corernor
persons directly aniesling to the courts.
fishing in Califorais) or reguUtory in the ywy and Goverwor Biicker. tV
The second method'by which deporution'
example of the new regulations for persons
has been baited is through a private bill en
TA impelled to comrowolrS
operating dyeing and cleaning eatablishmenU
•iteation” while SuS
tered in an individual's behalf by a congms1^ been passed wUch now prevent insnr mg Califonua.
Governor Dew»
man. Some thirty such bills have been enter
thousands of the returnees from esUblisfa- {was DoB-cDBinutal. m^V neo/ed. Congressmen cannot accept fuU responsiing tieipelvet ig their former trades.
• -PreWem extetedT^t
bOity In such cases, however, unless the inSimiUn teatrirtiona, adopted in a time of Governor Brteker'i rccoiUDeDdadividnali concerned are bonafide hardship
V giren^
anger and prejudice, ronain on the sUtuUefcses with good and sufficient reason for their
books of many local eummunitia. The denill
present situatioo- The case of the treat}af opporta^, which is the «ul reauh of
trader, eertainls-, who lost his legal sUtus
such restrirtive activity, win prolong the pe
through the abrogation of trade treaties be
ri^ in srhieh many returned evacuee faniha
tween the United SUtce and Japan is worthy
wvll require assistance from public w«lf«
^ emaei^ ^ tV Joint Imof such support.
•gennet. Restricrions <m the freedom of inIt has recently been brought to the atten
itiative in emploj-ment is condemning many
tion of the JACL that a number of persons
family heads to menial jobs which can onlv reordered to be deported are. through fear or
suit in a condiUon of maladjustment
shame. relocUnt to fight their deporution
^not eeatribute to tbe welfare of the inorders.
All persons srfao face iaenluotary deportaWt a» mnlwetire perlo^irft.

fius/ness Restrictions

K.ttsrSnXss.'::!;:

'.At

I

^

S A,

tion to Japan should art immeoimic.,
«irh proceedings. It roust be remember^
that the outccane of other test cases, thwgh
they reeemUe their own, will have no bear
ing opera their own future disposttien.

A'Agysg-.S:

er Worid War I were the t

Labor. It ia to be dnu^^a
committee now- rereive*
^
mat support from these iisqn
Tbe Nstire Sons, vhU ^
uiade a fetiab of anti-OnesUI w
tirily for 40 }-can. last wwk re.
eluded the annual Mvretre d
ports from tM« rnaventieB ks
not mentioned its sntijaere
program. Tbe Native f
eourae, remains a white 1
etw group, with IU mei___
restricted to white person^
ization's Japanese tcgislaUmak
mitu«, which functioudir
00s yean iir the iato— ‘
promoting restrictive u
agai^ persons of j/yMNtT
TV change in tbe traditMw
•liUide of tv Americaa IreJ
which once exhibited UmaC
Califomia a film' called
of tv West” srhieh coDlahV M
of tV race myths used agiki
tV state's Japanese, was —re
shortly atter V J day wMs da

^SSed"

rose American posts ard asai
ed that veterans if JapuM m
y would henerf./rth be
into -the Lwgion witfagot w*
rial rMtrirtions.-Two decada <
anti-Japaneae activity are am as
iJy forgotten, huwei-er, and sns
legion officials srr nuw sdwV
ing the fonnstsun of special Mps
gated posts for Japanese Amu
cans, slung the racial luM md
1st to tV organiasl.ou's fkV
Mexican and Negro pusta
IKTth tbe ezeeptiun uf M .
support of the 1
Immigration Committee'*
gram, although
Ifa C. J. Hsgteity,
Ha
state' president during tbe 1.
was a member -of iV hosid 1
John Lodioer's Americasisn R
ucateonal Ldagoe. Some rt Si
AFL's
-- craft
ft nnntotis. parcicidsdtk
buUdiw u
irades. am still dl*
Oriectel Amerwan- but
of tV other AFL.,..rgarhaim showni n
no appel-----appetilc to------of_racist

actirV

hieh tV AFL once ws* S I*
Dcdged participani.
TV SUte Giangf pasted
evacuee resolutiota during ttea*
but has not UVn an} timavction in recent months
TV Joint Immigrj'.i.Mi ----le, backed by thr NsUre Sm
the Grange, tV Legion sad ■
AKU has reprerented 1V swe*
respectable wing of IV artHh)cBtal movement lu additim*
war yaare revived a canber d
tv Kb Klux Klan such ^
Horae Front Commandos e»diWriVl^
.
Other organizaUnns. like lbs AW
ericans Lasgne. organVd k
wVlesale produce and fhml w
terents ia SoutVni CsUM
re repreaented the profit
tV BSti-evaciiee csrrpsiga
oroisto*

imign. aid the resettlen>«t
turned ewaeueei has geoasiV ^
coeded aloi« tV progri» ml *
tv WRA
Only tima and cirvuiiiin^
can Wl, Vwever. wirf-.ber the g
Orientaliwate Cslifortiis s»«"
or merely HiheTiiating.

Democracy Sate:
"Pan! Mafc|V. wV f«^
with iV Japsnree
cwmhat troops in lls1>.
ed to ha naUve 1x»b<»
to Had s agn nesr Iu* g
reading: “No Japs m
MsW lore doon Ibr sip
taekad it op aret 10 s >»

Wet in his eoHecti* Wj?

•cavesan. These, be ssi^ *5^
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The Nisei Soldier:

ei

»tWiDu*£». •»«»•»■ •*
IV j*?*"*** *""•

ambassadors with

JAPANESE FACES

The Housing SkorUtge Grotct More Desperate .

Dm Mobies, la.
This is bow desperate the housing shortage ia getting to be.
Idle-aged ecouple, wilboul children, will have to vacate ibelr
home by July 1.
•>■■’
election
Raag.)
They expect to be tiMsf ered out of town by October. They
The Nisei soldier is rapidly b
Uncle Sam's No. I have not been able to find »i place to rent for the montha be
,k' r« •. J “* ^'***‘
•’•P*"- A* American as demoirao-, tween July and Octooer.
this GI with a Japanese nane and face is helping to bridge the
He aerioualy is enbaidering Viying a hooM tww. and aeOuig
gap between our occupation force* and the defeated Nipponese. it whM he leaves. Incidental to the business of finding shelter.
He is doing a superb job in a unique rok be can fill better than
anyone else.
»SO(l
Whitding
One of these “Ambassadors" was Master Sergeant Hakumaaa property.
Our S-y«ar-«U has emerged.
he’ll have
chryaalis-Uke. into that period of
more for a hou
imerpreter
• ' when whiltli^ is cf contrasold for 13,000
............ 1»40.
T/ff«ir. ■ ■
ly. He returned
interact. Hit material is kny
weeks ago after three and i half Hamamnto called Chiba a “real
piece of wood. HU tool U a dis
arsenal."
Piping Hot
carded paring knife (it eoct 16
mnieB with his faiuil)'
Small wonder the ll2th regi
cenu new) which, we hope, is sofIVre'i a,nrw rira (hat will de rudently dull so tost be wiU not
ment landed with eumhat orders.
Pth avenue, Kaimold.'
What be saw in Japan convinces But the surprise came when beam liver “a coi^te chicken dinner,” It UmMlf.
Hii prunary objeetivg is making
him that both the American au- ing natives, not sullen or haughty pi^mg hot, to your door for a
abavtnn which he tcatteis about
thoriUes and the beaten Japanew Japanese, stepped forward to greet
another bit of evidence with aioindon. Bnt out of hia whitppredate the liaison job the Nisei
ng be stapn tcrude i
u done and is still doing there.
d^gm
which. In his 1
.
Also
that
service,
int____.
of**tbeir
occupational
Just the fact that honoieds of
originalty will play a larger imagination, an wonderousiy lasntask. This unexpected welcome
T'i SSty^Attoraer, Toa
ioned creations.
smaced ibe GU, who, however, part than ever in comp^tion
In time be wiU be graduatta to
continued to V akeptictl of the the public's purthssing pow
a pocket knife (when be beeoiDM
low-bowing and smiling inhabi once the first frantic demand
elder and toe knives become avail
goods is satisfied.
able). and hke all boys he will
But experience of the month*
idential work in the counter-inteltreasure it. even when a couple «f
^ MKiV Metal *»d Ka- igcBce corps, such as uncovering following showed the Japanese to
he blades are broken and the
EDITORIAL
'i»m, Tiolini« were pre- tecrei societies and documenta. be really friendly. "During the
itoers no longer gleam with new^ g tVir lecood smiuel 'con Otheri, Uke Hamainoto,
three and a half months i wet. on
i' lywgie etanber of nuuie panied demoliUon and eonfiseaiion Chiba, not a single unpleasant in
We SMC this event beeaaae U
jr. TeoiUy bj the J^eee squads to assemble and destroj- cident occurred between the GU
marks his depanare from what
trti. 0>Bimiltee for Demoe- war weapons.
and tV Japanese." Hamamoto
might be caltad toildhood to boy
'KV Matai who reantly
The Japanese natives, fearful of tested. “On the contrary, 1 fo__
hood. He is on the Ihtoobotd of
Ltil BiobinioB'e ‘The HouM our occupation troops, greeted the that the natives cooperated lOO Segregated Posts
such great^^^ wotaerfol dtare^
■ It' ei the ABC network Nisei soldiers with ^vious relief per cenL"
MULAiXA PiONEEK
when the>’ taw the Japanese AmerHamamoto learned first-hand
Americanism means ____ ___ slingshots. Be will make them
ieani in the vanguard of the oc about Japanesecooperationand-tbe not ei^uaion, the Uolalta, Ore., himself and explore their poooi.
eKT'Kou of Muttf
cupation
fortes.
By
overcoming
Chiba
arsenal.
He
accompanied
bUities with his bbddiCB to IhrilQdeclared
in
an
editorial
on
Pioneer
TUt tuendinp the Unieer- the language barrier between coo- the first squadron (cavalry equM16 on the practice of the pocked hoar* in the woods near
Ttthifict.lL. the fata tSe quetnr and conquer^ the AJAs le'nt to the infantry battalion) as ly
nerican Legion and toe VFW oar home.
u^t in "TV Marrinfe
At night, exhausted, be sriQ
oUied over a delicate situation interpreur in demofaDization a
... establishing segregated poau
fcut* tui -TV Berber o^ Se- for both sides. Thanks to these cunfiscation of enemy maieri
for veterans of minority groups. dream of Indiatu and cowboys, of
- .. Miu Ttjitfu ttKhn ^rpteters. the initial
This meant the outfti had to ci.
The Pioneer, whose editor is covered wr^ns ond stampeding
Edgemont public
lecl weapons, fuel, food, clothing Monroe Sweetiand who returned to buffaloes. ThM will be as mt^
sic. N. Y. For the with barel}- a bitch.
and everything else that belonged the United States recently after a pan of his heritage as if hta
nsrs-.shr has been a
Kamamoio. now. a civilian, re to the military. Ttaks. cannons serving u a Red Cron Geld di- tair ware blonde and bis fore^ sM soloisi of the Silver calls
with wctl-deservta satisfac and simitar arms were desUvyedi rector I toe FaciGc. said tost totoert rode westward hi prairie
- c.-i« qcanr'. st take George, tion the
towed
two yean be spent trail
“we think a few
.K *r_-ve of SeslUe, she a^
W?^- bis day-dreams, his as
in the wrong direction are being pirations.
cic gc her fin: ranrert at the
his nights of fancy. For
- d by men of good-will in so
they are a part of boyhood wbito
stuffs were turned............
toe veiersnt’ organisations.'
ever}' grow n man remembers and
Home Ministry for redistribution
'
L*
be<
' I he could relive again.
I civilians.
___ , Post . . .
Uamsmoto cams in personal cooLeh^ in Denver,
Amei
&irwMd Bep. Ilan McGchee
lact with hundreds of --------- where Chi
and Japanese Amer- Unsolved Mystery
"
' will tpoi
■'
group were both in the anngd force
Oae of fke otBl-aoooIvOd e
retorans have• a separate Le
■ fail! ict
young enough to be his sons. (He's
an life. Most of the -____ gion post," the Pic
Pioneer said. "In
on of th
now 40.) The volunteers
been demobUized on Chiba and Portland, too. some similar all-Or--------- by Sen. -----borne by the time the Amer ietital post U operating. In many
>f Japan!
Ucsiua. Consideraton of
I mored in. Only mainteDanei cities all-Negro. ail-Cotoolic. alls were on 'the scene of miU- Jewish poeu of the Legion
These letters were printed, ap
lary occupation.
gusge I
even of tta usually-hroawr VFW peared under tor name of . CoL
Japanese was better than avera
Karl R. Bondeisen. and sUrted:
t cleaned1 up its have been set up.
—be had studied at the Japane
..._ ....
months, far
“Only the new American Veter- ' “Cerlato Japanese panaao are
high school OB Fort street and )i— ahead of schedule. This wss a
11 Committee forbids all discrim carrentiy being considered for
used the language in his work as busy period for the Hawaii Nisei, ination.
repotriation to Japaa. You. and
•.'i of Dr. William Y. Tata- life insurance uleaman a—*
members of your family
- who found travel outside of Chiba
-The Legion, much-attacked for those
1. famcdy of Seattle
_____
and
J now. sales manager for a 1
of the question. But when intolerance in^ mattors^
............. listad a^e. are being no conn.-t*t is Chi
blcago. Mrs.
■■
■
Takbrewery.
ngi slackened, he visited Toky-o,
i^.s Mine of New England,
Strangely enough, these letter*
Last summer his oulfi^
„„erc he met hundreds of other over these new segregattSd posts.
were
oddrreoed
to many prominent
signed to the I'hilipp'
Japanese Americam in intelligeoee It msy represent progrem to them,
Nisei whose loyalty was beyond
Cavalry Regiment ..........
but it doesn't look good to i
question. •
to which he wax attached,
Hamamoto «timates about 1JM» Can't we all work together as yt
The romraon reaction was anger
have participated in the invasion AlAs were m the Japanese cap eransr Didn't we a'l fight l
and deep indignation, for in ef
' t the compaign had just ended- ital daring hi* visit. Most were getherr Aren't we.all pledged
W ingry Man . .
fect American citisens wpre being
fur camping in the hills of An- with ATIS (Allied Ttmnstation and toe welfare of one Unitod States
sBirt. OPA ffonomist tipolo, near Manila, for a month
TTie PiMieer added;
^ of iV apnareU sec- and a half, the regiment sailed fui. upied the KYk boildi
“These
segregated
posta
lo._
Many streagly eotdtd lettc
r“
»nrt of the CIO's Japan, arriving at Oiiba peninsula .ere stationed fur
ke a 'solotion' conrocted by those wm seat to ^ army in rap
Pidera! Workers, was le- >n September !.
translation
ranslatioc duty: others were
ho think pigmentation or minor
The war with Japan was over: asigned to various nniu for
«lwf,et«i
med bv an aagrjity religion make a different kind mme of the “
ling to • that is. the shooting bad stopped. mobilisation work similar to
of
Americans.
•
Yanks were wary about motos; itiU others were with
would-be
'tin our veterac orgmnitations
ly. whose word wasn't (Counter-intelligence corps.)
*ii California' Rep
-,vc pledge over and over our loyaUrt, as .reartionarj^
,reart.„.„
_ —^
who
"The natives went out of -their
ncident
much 1
sen no o
A'iimg ^ khred'will be for toe
Hamamoto. "They accorded us toe organiiation* themselves to be 'in
Before we Isnd- divisible.' "
that strip of land which f*eei hJghert respect.
doubtof us were rather
rat!
ehen Imanmra partid Tokyo aria Yt- •
ful about ttoe attitude o
Tokyo Bay.
w* found they”U*re hSJlo see us. Even the high mili
tary officer* treated to swell.
“There was no skyline." Hsma“1
heard
of several instances
rS
Pieudemhal of roolo retated. “No buildings were where officers and dviliim ^fic, . tab praised and thanked toe Nisei
Adtninii- .left standing."
WA.-vHlNGTON—The hiatory ol week-long slugging match for HiU
cne of the best-known C. S. Army 14d on the 'Little Cascino' line
bases and the crack
would have unit* of World War II. toe 442nd and toe 3rd Battalion's room-byGuard Divisic
(Japaneoe -American) Begtmental mm battle for Isiciano."
L.'. * waressman wasatk ' (%iba- Prom v
“There will be a aectioB about
of the language difficul- 0>mbat Tbam. will be pubUtoed
'riressasB'i answer was
toe tou^iest scrap of them all. toe
soon bv toe Infantry Jonrnal.
•Die ISO-page book which con fighting in toe kWes raountalsA
Been' the other night in Chic^.
The first phase of occupation
tains a roKter with the name of ev ‘never before cromed by an army
The Gowers----------- _.
ery man who served ovwioeas
atra on the stage of the Oiictfo
toe 442nd. showing toe
theater by Donald Bou^i^ 1<-s and FreodeBthal
were wounded or decoistcd. More Greene said. “Wp have inctadad the
than 50 phDWgre^iis and
re battle for Bntyereo and the 44tod'a
heroic relief of the Mlh OhrimeD'a
life mapo wili be includedBishop Sbeil and toe CathLcYoulb
Aecoraing to Col Jooenh I- Ion tattalien.' inclnding •SukMe
Organizstioii. “We want >-«i
mameto beUeves.
. ^ _c -4. Groone. ^tor of toe Infantry bill’and ‘Banxai hill.'"
know that 'we're for you and
“Who can do a better )ob of ^ JoumaL
The book will also tell of toe
the
SifiOO
words
of
text
of twelve
winter on the Riviera and the taat
nmftoew •
•
- •
ed toe O'O youths for toe tribute
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Forthcoming Book Will Tell
Story of 442nd Combat Team
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PROFESSIONAL NOTICES '
RicMY. Nodft,H.D.
PhTBtdaa aad SorvcM

tm & CM su ok»f» S7, m.

HENRY TAKETA

Attanar-At-Uw
1238 Foortk Su

Dr. John Y. Nalu
SU Slutlaek ATtaaa
Bcrtrier. Califania
PImm: BMakr >m

DR- F. T. INUKAI
DENTIST
IMJ Apfv Straat

Dr. Yoshiko Shimada
DerUut

Dr. H. H. Nakadate
OWMV

\

“

a JNOUYE, M. D.
ParSiaAN aaC SURCBU.S

39«1 S. Cattacc Crar«
CUeifa U. m.
Offica; Dtczal 1888
Raa. OaUaad 28C5
OfCca Hasn; l«a.m. • 8

DR. c a ismzu

DENTIST
8384 AUiM 81. • Sc. Bertakr

Saturday,

Travel Clearance Procedure for
Oriental Americans Clarified
vrlenuu of Japaoear and other
OrienUJ aaaeati}' have eBcoontw«d no difheulty in eatenn* th»
port of San P»nciaeD from Ha
waii under leomUy initiated .procedaics. according to a eomnuuu •
ration' to the tamtonal
the Amer
Amerkan V<
). San Pm
from I. I
of the U. 1
m«r
vice.
The Hawaii AVC Rad proleated
linatinn a^inst Oriental
diacrimir
wteraiu in the maiwr
.. .‘nited Statei tnain^iouaJy, "certificates of
_______ • r*flO*rinj cenaiderable red Upe. tad been mqoiicd
of Orienut Americaas . requenin^

J^‘

DR. A. KAWABE
.* Aaielea 12 TUeker 8881
Baa. 112S UoatcUir St.
Pkaaa K^biic 0801

T. HEDAN^ O. D.
OPTOMETRIST '
1854 FOImm Street
SAK niA.NClSCO
Telcpheac: Walaet »t33

(Similar protatti had been filed
by the ACLV. the Japanew Amer
ican aUietB laaetie. the Territonal EmefRency Service CohiaiJltee and other orEanitatkms.)
Pollowinir the filing of the pro
tests. Deputy CornmisHoDer T. B.
Shoemaker of tbe Immimtioc ami
Naturaliution Service had declar
ed that tbe acenry did not require
I that effect.
Oriental Amertean veterans who
have produced birth eerUficales
and
. ________papers
diathai^e papers
t have
rieiKed no trouble in passine iminspection at San r'ranWiann derlarwl.

DR. Y. KlEUCai
DealiM
134 Saoth Saa Pedra Street
(Fomcr SboUn Buildi^)

Snake River JACL
To Holil Dance

WiOi Doug Ogat,
P»w for a 614. the

*aliysshotst5M|^
« tame, lo

icfaool and collete Rraduates of
the upper Snake River area at a
banqoet and dance on June 7 at
T p. DL in Uw-banquet mom of
wWiDRlon Hotel in Wei
Idaho.
The club expecu to honor n
than 40 Btaduales from the
tario, Nrwa.
tario.
Nysaa. Vale ai.
and W.___
areat. PatenU of the iraduates
sU of the JACL.
orcheMn
been obtained for the dance.
Uamaro Wakasuiri,
-Ti, Don SufBi
_______
Mn.__________litani
Ealie liaJlil
ate hanij^nx dance
ice til
ticketa

Spokane JACL Plans
Benefit Dance

Next Hond
ule pits (he 1.
m againn ir.wB c2Li
ararme meets OK^*

W'>u"" :: J

vKura «eu
Dasm Cafe
Okada laturaoce

--rj

GIRLS FOR FACrORTi^

benefit daiKe is being held by the
Spokane JACL on June 14 at Lib
erty Hall to defray expenacs.of iu
team «hkb is now in city eompe. Tickets are 8100 per nernd may be aecured from
......jer of the team or from
PunakoHu, chairman of the dance.

^-sr'-Gc;^

WEST SIDE EaaanmCO.MlANT^
224 So. Market 8m
Tel: STAte 2861
Qi,

WANTED:

Graduation Dance
Held by YeOoHBtone

Girls (o learn FW fe
eUne Upermling eTcm
Wc pay wblile yea Im

5T"

Laa ABfdea 12. California
au: Middfaa 8580 Beam 211

OgEtarPaces Kqfe.
In Sah Lake Lei|^

Powell Corwt U

Professional NoUcee

rUB Mlii

lU Six. 8a> Cadra SL,
Laa Auaka IE CaHf.
Pkaa^-AaCrb 18U

DR. K. SLGINO

OrrOMETRlST
123 So. Saa Padre SL
Lm Aafalaa. Calif.
TelaidMae HU 741»
Ere. aad Saa. hr AppC

THOfilAS HASLDA
Attar«ar-at>L«w
U4 N. La Sail* 81.
Sailc 3M8
{. lUiMia
PtaM: FBAakUa 12CC
Bwidfca . Midvar 3C99

DR. JUN INOUYE

DENTIST
Heater Hrd. • 89 S. Stale
Tc):DEArbare748S. Ckicato
Raa. Pbenei UNIrndtr 8849
EraasteB

FRANKLIN CHINO

SslU
Cattafc Grerc at 47th Sk
ITLa^ ICM
Chimn B.
Etbub*! by AppoiUBMt

TOH ABl
lbe;bld.

PHYSIOAS< and SURGEO
SURGEON
|84l E 68rd SL
OuCBce 17
a CettaM Gfove Ave.)
I
_
DBC ________
DOBchester 1464
!
Bca. Phaaa ATLaatie 7416

HARRY L TAKAGI .
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
j.cks«i Baildiac
118 Sixth Aveaae. Se.
Pheae MA«38
Seattle 4. WaaUafUm

Dre. Hhira & Hinra
OFTOHETIUSTS

J. HASECAWA
M.a
Phy»ician & Surgeon
1216 N. Oarii 8L
Ckkaga 16, maHa
EENwaed .

Attorttey-al-Law

ANNUAL GR.ADLATION PRO.MEN.4DE

565 Nsrib I'iflh Street
San Jew II. CaUferaia
I’bone: Ballard 3691

am Balirm - Vniveiahy of Utah — June e' si SJI pa
emi-fetmal
8850 pet Cs*

i?;

MEN! WOMEN!

Entire F.AMII.IES are invited to come to live and work in the
B^ea Japnnise Ameriam Colony in the Unhnd State.
Cood Inrome /or oU Workini Memben of your FamUy

NORTH SU5e
1200 N. dark - TeL6DPHl2
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

GOOD HOUSING

ATTOHNBy.AT.XAW
1C8 N. LaSalle SOaat
CHICAGO 1. ILLINOIS

8(au C7SC • PraaUia 6120
SCAUSB. CSINO a
SCSDLIZ

I

^ aym* M. Kanemolo

GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS

.flSS'AV-si%s.

COOD SCHOOLS

nursery for smau. children
■ PLEASANT SURROUND1.NGS

DE T. TSUBOI
DR. E. TATSUNO
H. IWAHOTO
Optaaetrist-OpHdaBs
186 WaH FMt SMth
Triaphae «8n
SaU Laka Qty. UUh

WILEY H. HIGUGHI
Attorney and Coun$dor-at4
» (he Opouag of HU U« OTSea at

32N.Sute Street. State 709
Omca - D^i^*284*'aIi^°‘L. . SDHyHd. >2»

4

IForW, Urgru Frozen Food Plant

I-MMEDIATE EMIPLOYMENT
Season Has Started
W'rile for Further Information to

Mr. E. Sasaki
SeiArwk Vm.*.,

BHd*e,«„, Keu Jemev

PACIFIC CmZBN

Location digest

Vital Statistics

Pu«blo Chapter
I Holds Cahiival

BI8TB5
PUEBLO, Colo. — The Pn^lo
To Mr. and Mra Georte S. Mat- chapter
of the JACL held a socceiaful eamival-dance on May .11
raise fundi for the organisa
To Mr. and Mrs. Jim & Naka- to
tion. Viutors from Crawley. OrdStn a boy on May l$ in Sacra- vay
and Rocky Ford attierMM.
___ tuacetnenu ot the Des Uolnea mento. Calif. ‘
Garden Chtb eprin* Karden ehow
To Mr. and Mrs. Roy T. Take»Uy S to 11 at Younkert depart- moto a boy on May 16 in Uncotn. bedding
rr.ant store. Mrs. Yamamoto is a
teacher in never arrassemeet at
.VL'EB-Miaa Hitaue MiyaU,
To'Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lafferty
PeriiinsB acbool.
9iy of San Joee. tecenfly bea boy, Travis Allan., on April 25
the bride of Mr. Ceorp Kurin Oakland, Calif. Mrs. Lafferty
U the former Non Ikeda of Oak- oki at a lieddinf eeiemony neld at
Bias Against ?iisei
the Buddhist church.
Mr.
and Mrs. Kuroki will makr
To
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Georpt
TenIn Spokane Areareir home in North Platte, N#
aHien respectively
It 4t the May 12th
•t Uie Cent!*]

kriS'K

gjs.=-s

^4.rjs

Told at Meeting

=S;'.3*

ASATO SrjVJBEAN
FOOD SHOP
af Ortatal Feoda
14* W. DfeWaa SL
can DBUvare UU
T. N. Amu CMkaf* lA IBMnO Ordan FIBed
COMPLETE INSURANCS
Life • Ante - Hasaital - FSrt
LBSTBB C. KATSURA
Chieaia Buaincw Sereke
U N. SUta SL
Bom lilt
CUcata L lUinaia
BANdalplfwi^*^'lrai SMS

SPOKANE. WaMi.—Diicrimina
DEATHS
lory practices acainx penons of
Japaiwae ancestry in the Spokane
area u«re told Dy Joe Okamolo,
jnp the -Japanese Amerkuiaso Kobo. 70. on May 21 at
tapi" bu*:n«w M ■
the interracial Saommento. Calif.
e club. at
I...............
',
b« I**";"*
clinic
____ -^naored
sponsored recently by the
Keni^ Saaaxawa on May 10 in
Spokane
"
•
Council-of
-.........
Racial Relaj^JJriaTFX^nno i^ ' OQi at the >Da\-eDpart.Okanwto, a naGve of Spokane
and a fraduate of Lewis and dark
hifth school, said there were many
of it» firtijportwmr piobiems for the Japanese Amcrianr itroup.
”1^ Kirhi-bei Tune*.
Marriiige Riles
“In pre-war day-s when there
ere houses to buy
......- for rttemiib« of
my sroup becauae of disci
dinKs, a formal ceremony on Sat.
UoB." Okamoto
_______ _____
aaid.
lou
urdav. June 1, at 4 p. m. united
:_mi_■____
imairine how ___
much w orse the
Mirs'Hideko Okabayashl. dauKhtrr
uation iaof Mr. and Mrs. M.T. Okabayashl
“It is hard to draw s line where and Mr- Toshiji
Mi WmUl
tVaUnat^ son of
preference and prejudice lUrts.
... K. WsU
Our diildten ko to school ir learn
ints were Mist
^Ei'l
I
viritin*
in
about
democracy
which
they
love
*Oty
and respect. Then they fo into the
:j ri_
ness and soekl
tocul world and find unabe, bridesmaids; Jo Ann Tanbusiness
Oiic«i' »od formtri)- diaappointnrent.-Th<
...... .............................. c of my r
iu and Joyce Kimurs. flower grlrlt;
receivitijr college degrees find they Hanev Watanabe. ring bearer;
have to work on farma"
Lindi Okabarashi. best man; and
Dr. Prank Horae of the Federal John Tadsno and Edward Tanila.
Ihiblir Housing Authority from Ushers were John Sakalo. Roy
Washington. D. C.. told those at- Otsuka. Ted Tsuji and Eoki Naka' - ■
tending
the
-he interracial clinic that
no ohad can
an grow
grow up pormalljpormall in **Organ mutic was played by Mist
a segregated community where June Knhalsu- Min Jamie Kohatsu. accompanied by Mi» ------I. T«t
■»*<»« elf«*» th^re
,
is discriminatioD
is
V..Khirs, Tire three vler-.r
■ts •dBiiinc romment vreo creed or color.
- ■—t1 moiUeecneBl . . “.Seighborbood cuntscU - can
____ •< the Briseton kijrtl either strengthen or weaken <>gr NEW EOmuSS:
m tiSrw Jtftiy *^11 ^ democratic power." be said. "We
ent d*>- 1
can either build one nation ii
Book of Knowledge
states, cities and
20 VoloBcs in 10 Books
SaSjwy by ethnic groups we can segragatr the race* snd
in the naAatin* Uve in fear."
Crolier Encyclopedia
to Stounwisn of the class u
U Vohimfs
laeiiil
Spokane Meetinfi

SrBSiK

'sa.^"2na.SL- «■..

XK Sh“U f™ki,

Mf MWM5, la.-Mis. Tome
OKA.NE. Wash, - DeUiU of
Mr DC Mrs. Jackaon Takaforthcoming ins'-”-'- ■—
■r sere boncied as the oldest quet of the Spokane
ter will be discussed st
It the
iog meeting on June 7 st
t Community Church from 7:80.

Harry H. Matsumolo
Distributor
The Crolier

BENkY Y. KASAI

htosl Agnu over 20 Years

O. C TANNW JEWELRY
COMPANY
IMaawiids and Watches
Salt Lake Oty. 170 S. Main

MW YORK UFE

INSL BANCB CO.
Utt • 101 Yesta • JMC
ImriBce in Force
Om 6 Billioo OeUars
BITVAI. COMPANY
lull Diridends Paid U PolrdaUrts Stacc Orgaaisaito: Over 1 BHlioa. 4W
MnUan Denara
Ml Vilktr Bank BUg.
i-aTUKECm- 1. UTAH
Td: S-2«41 or 2-«C75

Portraits by . . .
TERASHIMA
STUDIO

Kanemaha Brand
^

w w. iB SoBih

eeaun

FUJIMOTO and
COMPANY

Califorziia Market

Salt Lake Oty. Utah

Ttoepbsiis:

M2-8M S««th «th West
Sail Lske Oty L Eub
Tal: 4-8272

OFFERING A COMPLCTE USB OF

ORIENTAL DOMESTIC FOODS
CROCBBIBS. VEGETABLES AND FBUnS
WPOBTED MEDICINE AND WRITING MATERIALS
Dahrery _ Opes Esadsys — ,MsU Orders FiU«d Promptly

OCaOBOTAL LIFE
Co. of CaUfonda
B. B. KODANl
Cenerml Agent
Phene; Emewrm 42M
I*U Mnwnoke* 6L. P«Bva_
MANCBU GRILL a CHOP
SUET

“BLOT OUT”

Agents:

HENRY SUZCKIDA - 8BIGB0 NAKANO - NOB(»U HONDA

i LINCOLN NATIONAL UFE INSURANCE CO.
(Over IM Billions of Insurance in Fot«)
One N. U 8aDe Baqdtog
_
q^,te I H
Suite 18S5
PWe-CBNtral IM
COMPLETE UNB OF

Oriental F'oods
— DELIVERY SERnCE —

Manufact^ers of TOFU & AGE
Fresh Fish fot Sashimi - Our Speeidby
MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Praapi Serrlee Witk Oar Leag BtMrienc.

DIAMOND TRADING CO.

1012 N- Clark Street

TOUR

OLD AGE WORRIES

fim Feeds a Spedally
-Men Your Frtoide Here

WITH AN

Automatic Income For Life
Starting at ages 55 • 60 or 65

hanasono

PHOTO STUDIO

ConatUt or WriU Special A«^»t»:
W. r. FROST
HITO okada
Floor, IB NaUrmal
<« ^*“5
^ ..Bank ardldtog
Salt ^
'•A Ms, Boa IBM. TeL 729
Phone 6-M«l>

OCODENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

^

CAUFOBNU

I PertraiuWeddiaL.Pn-™Pfcase Ospin. Enlargement

_

Cadragi U. Bfci

CHIC4GOANS
Bill Tamamoto's

ORIENTAL STUDIO

gjTN.USaHeSL
PORTRAIT.

Tel. SUPerisr 8172

Ree.Ph:lfidd«l»M12
'tJ-tJBTRATITB.

HOME PORTRAIT BY APPOINTIIBNT
Boer. 12 ma. - 7:22 p-a. - May thqmgb.SaMi^
Upen Sundays frea 12 a.m. te 8 p-a. • 0«ed MMdBya

PACIFIC CITIZEN

Believe Death of Nisei Soldier
Result of Tragic War Mistake

iiO.VOLULU ~ Tht dnO. of i the column of 2.000 «el ont ...
JapatMW AmehoD m phiooei march over the aaow-covered road*
la a Nui comp, the reauh of a of Germaiiy.
tiarie war mirtake. wa* told hm
They had yone about two and
for the fim time recently.
a Imlf miles from Stalac lU. the
priaon camp, when the croup was
overtaken by an advaneisc Buaaneae Americu) Rccinmtal Ccan- aian column. Tlx Busaiani fired
- ^ Team wtw wa> takes priaeDer

SSSUSyjirf.'J'oSS',

the aide of the Xaxis.
1944.
"The column wat excited and
After liatiitf kim at ‘-miaainr in everybody acattered. Some lan to
action." the War Departraeat la«t
Other* ran to the front
month notified Sanoka'e next of in hope of I___________
ion and were
... eat
- • "The
—
Eutoff," Tokunaca laid.
L.
_________
sians had been
in ambush andd bct
oftbecloai
loaeneM of the mice,
(ire wa* arcumte. I could
told by Staff Sst Michael M. Tothe eeraaminc and ehoutinc
Ties of the wounded. It was
etery man for himaelf. A ibell
landed eloae to me and I was blteded is Italy
. ». 194S. and iiic but I was well enoush to crawl.
bad then retanied
r..
to action and Up to that moment 1 blow Sasathe 44£nd in oka waa all rixfat.
tfcta O
"One of
boys took
waa knocked cot while on a flask- out a eixhe---------------Thief—and
in» miBipn and he »at woonded •Urted yellinc ‘Arntticaaski’ and
a«un and taken priaoner.
a IGennan cnard walked up and
'n>e Gennans forced the priaon- km
44
ere to move inland with them and
waj.

INSURE
Acainal Leaaea
Aiisinc frea Accadest
and Sidcaeui

Fun G>Tenige
Protection

Company *f Califqrtda

sde mv way
1
back U
tboi^:‘iaaanka was with
Brt. They tboQcht he wat.
^othert.
with me."
______ later exBustook the olive
that they austt
drab unifonni
____ jfofthetheAmericas
for the uniforms of RunfiChtinc for Cermany,
s two weeks before Toku_ met any of the other Japeneae Americans who bad been in
the priwin camp. Then be joined
Sgi. Harry Kamikawa. now of
•Ronolnlu. Still later the two met
Cpl. Bobert Sim of Ronotulu.
None of them had seen Sft. Sauoka since the da}-.of the ambush
anf none of them have heard frem
him since. The other Japanese
Ameriewns returned to the United
Statee by way of Odeta. Cairo,
and Boston.

Pbpae or Write:

GEORGE NUMATA
West 1S29 Clarke Are.
Spokane, WaaUnctoB
Phone Main 1942

wanted

GWi with s______________
Power MaebincB
WUl leach Good Trade
Bxcelleui pay while learnini
AMCO PANTS AND
UMPORM MhX;. CO.
S27 So. t%elbi Si.
CUcaro

CURTISS CANBY COMPANY
Employment Offer - NISEI GIRLS WANTED

---- -----.... , _— <
Workiac CmuUtMoe

Bhtilu Fteni o withPay—Pcasio

BITtresweet SSM

^fniiDunctn^
THE OPE^X^C OF A JEWELRY STORE

Of Nine Provinces
WINNIPEG, Man.-For the firm
lime in Cinadian hieton'. pereon*
of Japanesc. ancestry
tidinr in all of the Dominion's nine
prminces, it was noted this week
as the New Canadian reported Jbai
Japanese Canadian evacuees were
movinc out of British Colt—'*'*
temporary Imuainc centers it
f.rd numbers for relocation in
cm and plains areas.
‘ITie ninth province to be settled
by persons of Japanese anccftry
was l-nDce Edward Island where
the Mixuno family has relocated at
place called Ceotrel Bede<iue.
A record Hich for relocation was
noted ir April wher. 519 ■
left tbe British Columbia .
Now opeeated by Jeha Ou

AUTO REPAIRS

119 Woodfworth Court
(Formerly Tokio parkin* lot
fau^ of former Shobn Bid*.)

1799 Parker Si.
Phone: Tbornwal! 2244
Berkeley. California

MINORU F. IWASAKl
Special Agent
UNCOLN NAnONALUFB
INSURANCE CO.
Phone; ENdkod 420
22U Carnegie Ave
CLEVELAND 15, Ohio

Complete Insurance
Service
AUTO . FIRE . UFB
HEALTH a ACaDENT
ISSBl sT NISEI
Cataet

MUNISER]

529 S. W. nrsl Street
ONTARia ORE.
Pboao 1»
— Since 19S0 —

JAPANESE
AMERICANS

LoFUi
Lieonao Bi^
FRANaaco-.y.

nese American Tiva vX
feme Union, vhicj,reeenUy wiu,
s^L."
tb« JACU m.y
fight against

He said that ecoaomic equality
prevails in Hawaii and tbe :
immigiant of whatever race u
.ouiagcd to enter fully into demo
cratic participation
____.......... in all AaiM
;'
_
while
public
opinkm
is
of life.
’--------------=atronirty afainst any--------of superiority.
Most residents of Hawaii, be year are diwrrimmtt«i^
said, hare foebeara of two or more turned evacuee*. 1 s« S
^
races and .the aehools. which are ^np intereeted —..... in thedyeito^
fully equal to Thtietter American
- *101111. aignificanUy never list
racia! origin or color

TOM T. ITO

The'Nichi-Be, Timee .7
ther* were approxtoUdi
reraopa of Japanese ijl
the dyeing and deanim m
-t the San Fr---^ *
» evacuation.

UoBplHc Aale lasarance
tieneni Liability - Ftre
Workmen's r-nrnmatlni
S22 N. Oraage Grove
PA.SADENA 2. Calif.
Ph: SYramore 2-M99
JOHN -n S.AIT0
Ucenaed Real BMatc Broker
NoUrr Public

SATTO RE.4LTY CO.

124 So. .San Pedro Room SIC
Ph; VA 9229 Lm Aagdea 12

OUYE’S PHARBUCY

PreacTiplioB Pharaiacuu
Hardd N. Osye - Fred M. Ooye
1212 4U> St. Sacraamto, Calif.
Bioloirieals - Vaeones - OiUy
new drop and chemicals ased
Dial 2-6S94

WANTED:
Secretary
Who Majored in Commurtial
Course. l*reforehly aa btmor
etsdfttl. Coed meady padlion. Salary plus room aid
board. EspericBce

MALE
WOODWORKING
Sanders
^pen
Planers
Rout
Start «5c
Tops, fl.19

Of tbe evacuaunn ud mv 0
make it diffKuli for as 0
Japanese ancetirv to dto
Stole liceriM. Hir new rm^
do
apply to petsem ob
m the dye and cleaaiar M
on Sept 16, 1915, and it *ed out that pruviriee u fig
inatory to tbe evarwm ok
forced to ahaiid<.n their
in 1942 and who are 1
to obtain new prrmhl.

CLASSIFIED ADS
A>ST:
film.
with
Ran

7 rtrls of It am ■
May hare bca ab
WRA-held pfspetj
Fraadeco «RA dh
^ea*e notify T.i
1275 KdMp I
Qaetoaatii 5S. Ohio. Beoai
WANTED; One or to*^
preferably in Ihnr tkirta
operate a 225-acrr fata a
fertile neclion of MMpi
Coaaly. Martland. 29 alal
center of Washisglmad*
19-mile radio, of the Vd
ton Gauntry Club. Fan <a
operated a* iroei fira-t
raise ^ckea. and reasb ready market fur sadi fe

ha.«b*Tfriir*^r^

16T "K" SI. N. W, *01

Experience Nro
tl9C EVKT MO.Vrn.POR UPZ
GUARANTEED to Begin at Agr B wB
CAN BE YOURS by STARTING NOW
To Make Regular Deposil* as a

tS".rS

RETIREMENT INCOME PLA5

^ptemetor Opr. ............4152

W. 1729 6tb

TOM S. IWATA

Spokane 9. V0

Ilf' In.ur.ni* C.
jOME OmCB - SACaLAMEVro. CAUFORVU

ALL REPAmS FULLY GUARANTEED

ARRA’AL

Henry Okameto. Watt
Fresno I. Calif.

FINE QUALITY WOOLENS .

DENTTR. Colo —The Amerieao
“melltii* pot' baa worked moat
sorceasfully in Hawaii..TUao ¥amauehi. Hawaiian delegate to Na
tional Parent-T^acberw AsaociatioB
in Dearer, told dele
gates last week.
Yamauchi said that Hawaiiaii
aociety oaniUtutes the world's best

INSURANCE

CUT AND CUHL
SHOP

Quality Watch and Jewelry SbIm and Service

1591 Kern Street

Saturday. J„..

Cvil Right,

Radal Integratioii
In Hawaii Told at
p.TA Convention

SOT 8ADCBGALLON BOTTLES

brewed

SKIRT ENDS — TROUSER LENGTHS

of new

SHIPMENTS:

KODAKS

B'tj Bro»TUMi, Bauum, Kodidi Meddiil d
AU Other Model.

movie camera films

TAHM'S Ui MtiSSUUl’Sliaas

H««e, . *lo. 04
w“‘nroB BUaric Shavers . BamOtoa and Bgii
I a^ 51 Peas - Waterman Now Taparite Model Pen. • B*

L. B. WOOLEN & TRIMMING
COMPANY

Y. TER ADA. propb.

U9 80. LOS ANGELES ST.
LOS ANGELES l«. CAUPORMA
Sami^ fataUwd upre r
«b as to what yaa b

AOYAGI CO.

AGED OV* ONE TEAt

147-157 WEST 42nd STREET
orrero.
TOaK 18. N. T.
aOUBB OP (QUALITY —
.im — EBUABU
Proeipt Skipmeati AD HaD Orders

